
J. J. HURLBUT
BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES 

GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

Jobbing promptly attended to. New and second 
band bicycles.

WALTON STREET on the bridge, PORT HOPE

WANTED
ONE DINING ROOM GIRL AND ONE UP- 

stairs girl. Good wages, Apply «o
MRS. CRAWFORD,

A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.

June 13 tf
Apply to MRS. H. SCULTHORP, - 

Dorset street

A TEACHER far S S. No. 7, Hope. (Pine Grove)
Duties to begin at close of midsaiumer_vncauoo 

Apply, stating salary, to A. JAMIESON.
Quay’s. Ont

A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN FOR LIGHT 
housework in family of two Apply at

Ju X2 xw GUIDE OFFICE.

LOST
A FOX TERRIER DOG about £ years old, 
LX white body, black spots on head. A suitable 

reward upon returning to
J a 14 rw J. L. SCHWARTZ, Port Hope

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA 

POST HOPE, ONT.
Branch also a* Newcastle

FOR SALE.
eglHREE HOUSES, STABLE AND ABOUT 
i four acres of land, fruit trees and well, on

Caean street. Enquire of C. A MERRIFIELD, 
or WM. J. GOSLIN, Royal HotcL if

Young cow, recently calved.
Ecccire at THE GUIDE OFFICE

D AW CREAM FOR SALE, ax 
LV MR. C. K. PHILPS,
June jt xw East ci the Col’

That desirable s roomed house on 
North st., now occupied by J-J- Mcrgan. 

Modera conveniences, hot water heating, electric

THOS. LONG & SOX:
March ax if. 262S I

<cfp*»ter. Ape' 
W. T. McGIBEO:

TEACHER WANTED

A QUALIFIED EXPERIENCED TEACHER 
wanted (Protestant) for Schoo! Section No. ia 

Hope township; duties to begin after summer vaca
tion. Apply, stating salary and experience

J. H. CALDWELL Sec. Treas.
June 15 tf Perrytown, Ontario

FOUND

FOUND—A SUM OF MONEY. Owner may 
have it by proring property and paying ex

penses. Encune a: ______
Jun 15 tw THE GUIDE OFFICE

W. A. RUSSELL
PORT HOPE MUSIC STORE

50

J. L. WESTAWAY

FOR SALE
I .—Desirable residence with extensive 

grounds overlooking the lake, situated on 
Base. line.

2 .—Medium-sized brick dwelling with 
large garden, situated on Ridout Street.

.—Comfortable modern dwelling on 
North street, the property of Mr. W, 
McGibbon.

TO RENT
. Two story apartment, on Mill street, with 
bath and medem conveniences at moderate 

•S rent.
Two story brick dwelling with stable and 

grounds, situated comer Ontario and Mar
garet streets. Rent, $12 par month. Im
mediate possession.

THOS. LONG & SON
AGENTS C. P. R.

Sole
for the famous , English 
Cameras. Butcher’s Carbine 

and Maxims from $2.50
up.

Also ell supplies to fit any 
Camera or Kodak. Printing 
Papers, Developers, etc. Try 
a package of Ilford Gaslight 
Paper and .you will say it is 
the best
W. J. B. DAVISON

Druggist and Optician
Phone 69

Ben Olver & Co
Port Hope Clothiers

SPORTING SKITS
BOWLING

The four rinks at the bowling 
green were in use last evening and 
it was nearly midnight before the
last game was
Skips with 
follows : 
E E Snider 
H Reynolds 
J W Ball
R Gillies

the
completed. The 
results were as

Dr. Aldrich
G P MacLaren
A M Scott
H B Rosevear

BASEBALL
Port Hope goes to Peterboro to

morrow and Cobourg to Bowman
ville.

OBITUARY.
Reuben C. Grant, Born October 

26, 1838, Died at Toronto, 
May 31, 1911.

There was laid to rest in the 
 Union Cemetery here on Saturday, 
 June 3rd, the mortal remains of 
 Reuben Carroll Grant, who was 
 taken ill while on a visit among his 
old friends some two weeks pre
viously. While here he was in The 
 Guide office, and we had a very 
 pleasant two hours’ visit with our 
 old friend. He spoke of his com- 
 fortable financial position, his care
free, pleasant life, and recalled old 
mutual friends, many of whom have 
gone to their reward, and asked 
about those still living here and 
scattered abroad. He was taken 
ill at Port Hope, and removed to 
Toronto, where he died May 31st.

Reuben C. Grant was born Oct. 
26, 1838, in Cobourg, of United 
Empire Loyalist parentage; was one 
of a large family. He began learn- 
ingthe printingtrade in Bowmanville 
about 1859, and this early experience

WANTED

TO BENT

gave him a leaning towards pub
lishing for the balance of his life. I 
At one time during the sixties he 
was proprietor of the Port Hope 
Guide, but he, like many others, 
did not Jong remain to enjoy the 
honor of the position, but sought 
other fields where remuneration 
would be greater.

Mr. Grant, like many other 
young Canadians, when the United 
States civil war began, enlisted in 
the Northern armv. For his ser
vices he for years received a pension 
from the United States government, 
which continued until his death.

In February, 1866, he was united 
in marriage to Catherine Mary 
Walker, of the Township of Hope, 
who died some seventeen years ago.

For years he was engaged in 
farming not far from Port Hope, 
and was a member of Hope muni
cipal Council ^during the seventies. 
At al! times be took an active part 
in politics, always on the Liberal 
side.

Fairly successful tn business and 
having what he considered a suffi
cient income for his needs, he retir
ed from active labor some ten years 
ago and has since been living with 
his children, visiting his friends, 
enjoying life comfortably and quiet
ly. His home was in turn with his 
daughter, Mrs. Thos. H. Follick, at 
St. Catherines; his son’s, Walker J. 
Grant, of the Toronto Street Rail
way, 29 Callendar street, Toronto; 
and Howard N. Grant, of Newton
brook.

KING’S BIRTHDAY
HONORED YEARLY.

London. June 13.—At the Imper
ial Conference to-day, on the motion

J. F. CLARK & SON
lington to get to Burkton. This 
was where the Counties was ex
pected to expend money to assist 
getting over this sand hill. Who 
asked to have this money expended? 
Who asked to have this road built? 
Was it not the people of Ontario? 
It was a very one-sided action and 
we should not entertain it.

Couns. Maher and Cann moved, 
that this report be referred back to 
the Committee.

Coun. Powers said the people of 
Cartwright paid half to keep up 
this road and it was not a one
sided proposition. It would dis
please the County of Ontario to 
throw down this proposition.

Tbe motion was carried to refer 
the report back.

Coun. Rosevear said the Cotn-
» j , , t mittee on heating the CountiesCoun. James wanted to know!. .. . -r , u-. I offices were ready to report.where the hill was, and if part or it I —. - , ' , ,. • r. , • . . r ! The report was taken up clause was not in Cartwright. j . . F

Tbe Chairman (Coun. Lowry) . f , . .
™ j ™ j „ - c _ i_i j i Thev reported in favor of a jointsaid ths road was on Scugog Island, j . - / . . '
and was in Ontario Cnnntv which System of heating. Cobourg to

met again we would have a fine, up 
to date Hospital to show them. To 
Finance Committee and Counties 
Solicitor.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
The Special Committee to meet 

the Committee from Ontario Coun* 
of Mr. Lewis Harcourt, it was re- ' cil to consider diverting a road, re
solved that it is desirable that the * ported. They recommended that 
3rd. of June, the birthday of King that $1,000 be spent, Durham to pay
George, in each succeeding year to 
be duly honored and celebrated 
throughout the Empire, and such 
measures be taken as may be deem
ed necessary to give full effect to 
this resolution.

that $1,000 be spent, Durham to pay

COUNTIES COUNCIL
MONDAY EVENING.

The Council met on Monday 
evening, June 5th.

Warden Kelly in the chair.
The minutes of the Iasi meeting 

of the January session were read 
and approved.

COMMUNICATIONS.

A warrant of commitment of Har
old Hannah, of Campbellford, by 
the Police Magistrate of that place, 
to the Victoria Industrial School, 
and an order from R J Wade and 
A A Wade, Justices of the Peace, for 
the delivery of David H. Chapman 
and Albert E. Chapman to the 
Childrens’ Aid Society, were read, 
received and fyled.

An application from Judges Ben
son and Roger, asking for postage 
allowance.

From the Belleville Board of 
Education, as to receiving pupils 
from adjoining municipalities, stat
ing that they would receive such 
pupils on the same terms as County 
pupils from the County of Hastings. 
Fyled.

From the Minister of Education, 
stating that the Pert Hope High 
School should have the sum of $500 
as a grant for agricultural purposes. 
To Schools.

Communications as to mainten
ance for schools were received from 
Cobourg, Bowmanville, Coihorne, 
Brighton, Lindsay and the Nor
wood High Schools. To Schools.

From the Board of Cottage Hos
pital, stating that the legacy made 
by Miss Isabella Mitchell was one 
twenty-fifth of her estate, supposed 
to be over $t,ooo, and had been 
made to the Old Peoples’ Home at 
Cobourg. The Home had been 
merged into the House of Refuge, 
a id the Board wished the Council 
to agree that the amount be paid to 
the Hospital.

Mr. J. D. Hayden said the Old 
Folks’ Home was got up some 
years ago by some ladies, and they 
did their work well; they inaugurat
ed a small hospital in connection 
with the Home. When the House 
of Refuge was established they gave 
all their effects to the Cottage Hos
pital. Miss Mitchell made her will 
six years ago and she made a grant 
to the Home. The Executive said 
if the Hospital authorities gave a 
bond and the Counties Council en
dorsed it, they would pay over the 
amount ($1,000.) He read a letter 
from Mr. Cassels, as one of the 
executors, who had given them 
hopes of giving the money to the 
Hospital. Mr. Hayden said that 
he hoped that by the time the Council

one-third; Northumberland one-1 
third and Port Perry and Scugog j 
one-third. They met February 13th [ 
and after viewing the hill they 
thought the work should be done at J 
an estimated cost of $1,000.

On motion of Couns. Maher and I 
Cann the Council went into com-! 
mittee of the whole, the Warden in . 
the chair.

and was in Ontario County which
County gave $500 toward the bridge. 
It was ten or fifteen rods from the 
old road.

Coun. Cann said the Township 
should keep up their own roads. 
Hope kept up her roads.

Coun. Byers said ths road was a 
marsh road and the Counties of On
tario and Durham built iL The hill 
was wholly in Ontario and in 
Scugog. The Road and Bridge 
Committee met the Ontario Com
mittee and they offered to pay one- 
half the cost. Our committee could 
not agree to enter into such au 
arrangement. Ontario County will 
pay half the expense. He thought 
Port Perry and Scugog should pay 
part of the expense- The Marsh 
Road leads to Port Perry and they 
will benefit by it.

Coun. James said it seemed un
reasonable that we should have 
to build reads for their benefit, and 
it was not fair to build roads to 
take trade away from Cartwright 
and Bowmanville. The road seem
ed good when he passed over it, 
and he thought that we should vote 
it down at once. It is not fair for

I pay half and the Counties half for 
installing the plant; the cost to be 
about $4,500. The system to be 
steam heating ; -the town and coun- 

। ties to each pay one-half of expense 
1 of heating. Six tenders altogether 
were presented, vatying from. 
$4,145 to $5,315.

Coun. Colwell wished to know 
who owns the building.

Coun. Maher said the Counties 
rent from the town ; they have the 
Council Chamber, Clerk and Treas
urer's offices, Sheriff’s, Clerk of the 
Peace, Court Clerk’s offices, Court 
Room. The town has ninety
square feet more than the counties- 
to be heated. The Counties pay- 
$1300 a year rent, with a long 

| lease. The town has arrived at 
I the limit of its borrowing powers,. 
- and if they ' paid'for it out of the 
I year’s assessment, the taxes would. 
I be so large as to be impossible.

Coun. Crews said the circum
stances were peculiar. He wanted

Ontario County to ask us to im
prove this road to assist Port Perry. ■

Coun. Powers said when this 
Marsh Road was built it was to 
benefit the Township of Cartwright' 
and they wished it at the time it • 
was built, and it is now used solely 
for their benefit. It is not fair fcr
them to have to go 
over a bad road to go 
Durham.

The Warden said 
the Counties pay for

a long way 
to a town in

why should 
this at all.

The Tp. of Carcwright should build 
their own road.

Coun. Powers objected to the 
Warden offering his opinion as pre
siding officer.

Coun. Maher said he thought; 
Coun. Powers should not criticize I 
the Warden for giving his opinion. I 
He was in favor of letting Scugog > 
Day for its own roads. We should 1 
not go into Ontario and build their . 
roads.

Coun Byers said be thought that | 
we should give a grant, as Ontario j 
had spent a large amount to build I
this Marsh Road. If the road was i 
diverted it would make a good road
for years. Scugog was a small 
municipality and had an Indian Re
serve which paid nothing.

Coun. James said there was a hill 
approaching the village of Burkton, 
and it was a benefit to North Dar-

G. A. OUTRAM
HARDWARE



FIERY DRAGONS.

DRESS REFORM NEEDED
A Modified Harem Skirt Ad

vocated.

The Barrie Gazette says :—With 
the determination of Queen Mary 
to taboo the hobble and harem 
skirt from coronation proceedings 
we have no fault to find. The 
hobble skirt has never been any
thing but a monstrosity, unpleasing 
to the eye of the observer and a 
constant source of annoyance to the 
wearer. As for the harem, it is of 
the type advertised and caricatured, 
it is without question an impossi
bility. But there are skirts of the 
harem or divided sort which, if one 
may judge from illustration and de
scription, are far from being ob
jectionable. In fact they approach 
more closely the ideally rational 
attire for women than anything 
produced from the fashion factories 
of the world. None knows better 
than the sensible women herself the 
manifold objectionable features of 
the orthodox female attire. To 
have oneself whipped about the 
legs by yards of dress material 
when walking in a high wind ; to 
find progress impeded and every
thing about one bedraggled in every 
rainstorm; to'reach home after a 
day of shopping to discover skirt 
bottoms literally alive with dust 
contamination of the pavement and 
lingerie destroyed thereby, or to 
have one’s arm almost drawn from 
its socket in an attempt to keep the 
skirt bottom away from the con
tamination, these and many other 
valid objections are to be urged 
against the orthodox full length 
skirt. And if women were to adopt 
the modified harem creation which 
while showing no visible evidence 
of the divided skirt, provides prac
tically all of the relief from existing 
annoyance and discomfort which it 
is admitted the divided skirt would 
provide, we do not think that even 
fastidious Queen Mary would have 
much objection to offer. On sani
tary grounds alone there is.need for 
some such dress reform.

They Spat Out Fury From Tongues 
Barbed With Flame.

Dragons were important animals In 
an dent and medieval natural history. 
Until comparatively recent time no 
scientist ever thought of questioning 
the existence of this most formidable 
of beasts. The annals of Winchester 
for 1177 gravely state that “In this 
year dragons were seen of many in 
England.** Gesner. professor of nat
ural history at Zurich, gave a detail
ed description of the dragon, while 
AJdrovandus in bis -History of Ser
pents and Dragons,” published in 1640, 
devoted fifty pages to the monster.

A good specimen of a dragon would 
seem to have been a beast about the 
size of a sheep, incased in a coat of 
scales which shone like silver. Its 
back was serrated like a saw. it pos
sessed a long talk a pair of batlike 
wings, four heavily clawed feet and 
a wolvine bead, the Jaws of which 
were armed with very formidable 
teeth. The tongue was barbed with 
fire, and fury issued from the mon
ster's mouth, and the head bore a 
crest Dragons were tbe most wicked 
and vindicative of creatures. They 
seem always to have been in a tow
ering rage and spent the greater por
tion of their time in rushing up and 
down tbe earth destroying everything 
that came in their path.

Tbe origin of dragons was a disputed 
point among medieval naturalists. 
Some maintained that these animals 
were generated by the beat of India. 
Others were of opinion that tbe volca
noes of Ethiopia used to belch forth 
the monsters. One scientist, John Leo 
by name, declared the dragon to be a 
hybrid, a cross between an eagle and 
a wolf.

PUZZLED ALL AROUND.

A Russian's First Encounter With 
English tn London.

A Russian tells a funny story of his 
first encounter with tbe English lan
guage.

Tbe day after his arrival In London 
be made a call on a friend in Part 
lane and on leaving Inscribed In his 
notebook what be supposed to be the 
correct address.

The next day, desiring to go to the 
same place again, be called a cabman 
and pointed to tbe address that he had 
written down. Tbe cabman looked him 
over, cracked his whip and drove away 
without him.

This experience being repeated with 
two or three other cabmen, the Rus
sian turned Indignantly to the police, 
with no better results. One officer 
would laugh, another would tap bls 
bead and make a motion imitating the 
revolution of a wheel, and so on.

Finally the poor foreigner gave it 
up and with a great deal of difficulty, 
recalling the landmarks which he had 
observed the day before, found his way 
to his friend’s house. Arrived there 
and in company with one who could 
understand him, be delivered himself 
of a severe condemnation of the cab
men and tbe police of London for their 
Impertinence and discourtesy.

His friend asked for a look at the 
mirth provoking address and tbe mys
tery was solved. This was the entry:

•‘Ring tbe BeU.*
Tbe Russian bad with great care 

copied, character for character, the 
legend on tbe gatepost, supposing that 
It indicated tbe bouse and street—Pear
son’s.

The Worth While Person.
Certain qualities go to tbe making 

of any human being whom other hu
man beings esteem. Certain ingredi
ents are as necessary to a man as 
flour and yeast to bread or iron and 
carbon to steeL You cannot make 
them any other way. There 13 a com
bination of steadiness of purpose, 
breadth of mind, kindliness, wholesome 
common sense, justice, perhaps a flash 
of humor, certainly a capacity for tbe 
task in band that produces a worth 
while person. Tbe combination occurs 
In every rank In life. You find it as 
often in the kitchen as in tbe parlor; 
oftener, perhaps, in the field than in 
the office. Tbe people who are so com
posed have spiritual length, breadth, 
thickness; they are people of three di
mensions. Everybody feels alike about 
tb em.- A tia n tic.

Held by Etiquette.
When Dom Pedro, then Emperor of 

Brazil, was entertained at the White 
House, he bad been told by a confus
ed Senator that it would be expected 
that he, the Emperor, should be tbe 
last of the guests to depart.

The President’s wife, however, in
formed her other guests that they 
would be expected to follow, not pre
cede, the royal party in leaving the 
house.

The result was that no one dared 
to go for fear of a breach of etiquette, 
but at 3 o’clock in the morning a 
tired woman pretended illness, and 
the deadlock was broken. .

Great is etiquette, but common- 
sense is sometime^ allowable.

INDIA’S RACE TROUBLEI —
THE PUNJABEE IS THE UGLY 

j DUCKLING OF THE LOT.

He Is a “Dour" Type of Mortal and f 
Thinks He Must Interfere to Save 
the World—Labor Member Critic- t 
izes the Method of the Punjab > 
Government In Handling Question ; 
of Sedition Among the Hindus.

Bengal gives life to Indian nation- 1 
ilism, but the Punjab supplies it 
with its problems, writes J. Ramsay I 
Macdonald, the British Labor mem- I 
ber. in a recent article. To begin j 
with, the Punjab is “dour," and the l 
Punjabee has been described as the I 
Scotsman of India. A revival in j 
Hindu religion there means an up- • 
rising of Puritanism, whilst in Ben
gal it produces somewhat akin to a | 
Catholic movement. It was because | 
Swami Sayanand. the founder of the i 
Arya Somaj. was a rough Philistine j 
tike Luther that his society has flour- ■ 
ished in the Indus valley.

There is a good deal of the West | 
about the Punjabee. But he is an j 
Indian. He will have no importa- ' 
tions either of politics or of faith. If I 
be throws the priesthood of the ‘ 
Brahmins to the four winds, he will : 
not create as his justification a new : 
eclectic faith like that of the. Brahmo ’ 
Sonaj; he goes back to his own scrip- ; 
lures with the same fidelity as the ; 
scientific Christian goes back- to his 
creeds. When he found his faith ' 
anew, moreover, the Punjabee has 
not been content to say, “This is for 
the salvation of India," but “This ; 
being for the salvation of India must 
also be for the salvation of the ] 
world.*’

Now, if the political stage of the ; 
Punjab were occupied by this “dour" : 
man and the British official alone. 
things would be lively. But the sit- 1 
nation is not so simple as that. Tbe 1 
Punjab is the Ulster of India, for in 
it there is a Mohammedan commun- ; 
ity somewhat greater in numbers than I 
the Hindu community, and the Mo
hammedans have pitched a political 
camp of their own where their own j 
flags fly and their own drums beat. 
The difference between the two is I 
soon discovered; but if you try to I 
find it in a program you will be 
baffled, for the Mohammedan as a ’ 
representative on a Council will back j 
practically everything which his ; 
Hindu colleague will propose.

But the Indian Mohammedan is I 
not a Nationalist—at present. He 
speaks of “my community," not of j 
"India." He thinks of religious as- j 
sociations, not of political ones. I 
Above all, he distrusts the Hindu. | 
He knows that he has neglected op- j 
portunities of education which the 
Hindu has embraced, that he has J 
been careless of his well being when 
the Hindu has been nurturing his 
own. To the Punjab Mohammedan 
Hinduism in public life is a Free
masonry. Wherever a Hindu goes he 
leaves the breach open for a stream । 
of Hinduism to follow. The Moham- j 
med an regards the Hindu as the suf- j 
fragette regards man.

This is the present frame of mind । 
of the Mohammedan. He feels he I 
must have a camp of his own, a party I 
to look after him, and, above all, | 
that his community must be regarded ‘ 
as a separate political entity and be ; 
represented as such on all legisla- - 
five councils. Then, and then only, | 
he says, will he be safe.

In addition to these things, he ’ 
talks of his greater loyalty, of the j 
impossibility of Indian self-govern- ! 
ment on paper, but I smile at that. ' 
In the Mohammedan camp there I 
is a store of spare arms, and his i 
acute leaders naturally show them. I 
The camp and everything in it is ? 
brand new. I

Before exploring the Hindu camp i 
I must say something about the part 1 
which the Government plays. It is I 
generally conceded in India that the ■ 
most incompetent of the Govern- | 
ments is that of the Punjab. It takes 
its stand upon two foundation reeks, ■ 

1 "Prestige" and “Sedition," the mean- • 
. 15g of the former being that it can ■ 

do what it likes, and of the latter 
that if any Indian questions its do- ’ 
ings, his house will be raided and he I 

I will be deported. The very danger- ' 
ous condition of the province in 1^)7, | 

1 when the Sikh regiment became res- ; 
tive and riots broke cut in the Rawal j 

i Pindi district, arose mainly from 1 
• blundering but well-meaning acts of । 

the Government, which, had it been • 
in touch with the people, would never ; 
have proposed its Colonization Bill • 
in the form it was drafted, and would 5 
have seen that the increased assess- ' 
ments required delicate and not . 
autocratic handling.

When the storm burst upon it, it ' 
» shrieked “sedition." There was a 
। man of the name of Lajpat Rai active i 
! in politics at the time. He was a : 

member of the Aryra Somaj, he was a ■ 
I good speaker, he was a “Congress | 

wallah." He was marked for depor
tation, and at no time had the Gov-1 
emment a scrap of evidence against j 
him, except that he was opposing its j 
Colonization Bill and holding politi- | 
cal meetings. The result was that j 
Lajpat Rai had to be liberated, and , 
from. being a propagandist he found , 
he Kad become a leader. He was | 
soured, quite naturally, and even to- : 
day he cannot take a ticket from 
Lahore without some detective find
ing out where he is going and with
out someone molesting him on the ’ 
way to show his ticket—a thing which ' 
never happens to the ordinary pas- j 
senger on Indian railways.

In the frankest possible manner i 
the Punjab Government announce? ’ 
from the housetops that every Arya 
is an anarchist and every critic a • 
seditious person. It has no notion of j 
statesmanlike handling, no idea of 
political methods. The man in pow- ; 
er simply uses his power, whether it 
is in the form of a not too honest de- | 
tective department, or a not too dis
criminating executive and judiciary.

NAYS NAVE INNINGS
Opponents of Reciprocity Busy 

in the Senate. •

DEBATE MAY BE SHORTER

Republican Senators War Over Root 
Amendment on Paper and Wood 

Pulp—Senator Nelson Leads the 
the Anti’s and Penrose Thinks 
That They Have Said All They 
Have to Say on the Subject.

Washington, June 16.—The second 
day of debate on the Canadian reci
procity bill proved a field day tor 
those opposed to the measure. Led by 
Senator Nelson, in a prepared and 
exhaustive speech, a number of Sena
tors took part in a running debate, 
that marked the closing period of the 
address. At adjournment Senator Pen
rose, in charge of the bill, felt that 
this had cleared the atmosphere con
siderably, and he expressed the opin
ion that the general debate would not 
be of such great duration as had been 
predicted.

A spirited debate among Republican 
Senators was precipitated over the ef
fect of the Root amendment dealing 
with paper and wood pulp. Senators 
Lodge, Clark of Wyoming, and Smoot 
were all on the floor and talking sim
ultaneously. They agreed that that 
provsion only restored the terms of 
the treaty as submitted to Congress.

“How. then, did that feature of the 
agreement disappear?" asked William 
A. Smith of Michigan.

“Ask the whispering winds," re
sponded Mr. Clark.

Apparently pleased with the poetic 
character of his response, the Wyo
ming Senator at first seemed disposed 
to leave it there, but later added that 
the amendment was not only in har
mony with the original compact be
tween the two countries, but in con
sonance with tbe Canadian bill carry
ing the agreement into effect.

Mr. Smith was not satisfied and 
demanded from Chairman Penrose an 
explanation of the disappearance of 
that feature from the bill. Mr. Pen
rose had adopted the policy of allow
ing the opponents of the measure to 
do the talking and, reluctantly, he 
arose to reply.

“-The change," he said, “occurred 
in the ways and means committee of 
the House, and the Senator from 
Michigan knows, as much about it as 
1 do."

“The effect, then, is to give the Can
adians free trade in paper and pulp 
and not give it to us," commented 
Mr. Smith'.

“And yet,” he continued, “we are 
told by the House that we must not 
change a word in the bill as it was 
passed there, for fear of impairing it."

The debate will.be resumed at noon 
to-day, if any Senator is ready to 
speak. This appeared doubtful last 
night.

will.be


SCHEME HELD OVER CHARLES L. SHAW DEAD.

Conference Shelves Cable Pro- 
Ject For the Present

TOO EXPENSIVE JUST NOW

Postmaster-General Samuel Explains 
the Steps That Have Been Taken 
to Secure Reductions In Rates and

Moves That Plan Be Postponed 
Until It Is Seen Whether the

Tolls Will Be Cut Down.

London, Jane 16.—The Imperial Con
ference yesterday discussed resolu
tions providing for cheaper cable rates 
throughout the Empire, and the lay
ing of a state-owned cable between 
England and Canada, thus securing 
an “all red** route, linking up all 
the British dominions.

The Postmaster-General. Rt. Hon. 
H. J. Samuel, explained the steps 
that have recently been taken to se
cure reductions in Atlantic cable rates. 
He said that in view of this the Gov
ernment was not justified at the pres
ent time in incurring the expense of 
laying a new cable.

A resolution was adopted that it 
considerable reductions in transatlan
tic cable rates were not effected in the 
near future the project to lay a state- 
owned cable between England and 
Canada should be considered at a 
subsidiary conference.

• Mr. Joseph Ward, at the Imperial
Conference, moved a resolution de
claring the urgency of a reduction in 
cable rates throughout the Empire. 
He said much had been accomplished, 
but the cheapening process had not 
gone nearly I r enough. High cable 
rates were injurious from a public 
point of view. There was a restricted 
use of the cables themselves. There 
was a feeling in the overseas countries 
that the present rates were due to a 
ring or combination in the cable world.

Postmaster-General Samuel said 
that the Home Government cordially 
sympathized with and supported the 
resolution. Since las: conference the 
press rates io Australia had been re
duced from a shilling to uinepence. 
but the progress was quite inadequate. 
The United Kingdom was taking steps 
to bring about a cheapening of rates. 
He instanced the reduction of 50 per 
cent, in the rates for cablegrams un
coded, but liable to be deferred; se
condly, the steps being taken towards 
a reduction of press rates; thirdly, 
that the Government intended provid
ing that in all new land-licenses there 
should be inserted a clause giving ef
fective Government control over rates, 
with due security to companies against 
abuse of that power; fourthly, the 
wireless system must have some eSect 
on the cable rate.

bir Wilfrid Laurier pointed out that 
in all the trouble which existed at 
present in connection with the Atlan
tic part of the cables, there was an 
impression almost amounting to con
viction in Canada that a combination 
existed regarding the old cables. It 
seemed to him that the remedy sug
gested by Mr. Samuel a sound one 
for dealing with that combination if 
it had existed. They in Canada were 
endeavoring to act practically along 
the same lines.

Mr. Fisher asked whether it would 
be feasible to grant a low rate so far 
as the Pacific cable was concerned for 

T news cabled from Australia to Mont
real, whence news might be posted. 
This would mean a great saving of 
time.

^—Premier Morris agreed that the 
rates were somewhat excessive. The 
matter was one in which Newfound
land was deeply interested. He was 
prepared to support the resolution.

Postmaster-General Samuel promis
ed to represent the-strong desire felt 
by Australia and New Zealand that 
the Pacific board should be authoriz
ed, so far as the United Kingdom’s 
consent was concerned, to proceed 
with the work to which Mr. Pearce 
referred.

Mr. Asquith promised further con
sideration to the matter and the reso
lution was agreed to.

Hon. G. 8. Pearce of Australia mov
ed that the conference recommend 
the nationalization of the cable, in 
order to cheapen and render more ef
fective telegraphic communication be
tween Britain, Canada, Australia, and 
New Zealand by thus acquiring com
plete control of all telegraphic cable 
lines along the all-red route.

. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that after 
the statement of Mr. Samuel on the 
previous resolution, he preferred to 
reserve his judgment on the present 
proposal.

Mr. Joseph Ward, who had a reso
lution urging extension by laying a 
state-owned cable between England 
and Canada, with powers for the Paci
fic board to be entered into to lay 
and control such a cable, strongly 
held that nationalization was the right 

-L course to follow.
£ In view of the probability cf reduc

tions in rates, Hon. Mr. Samuel sug
gested that the Governments would 
not at the present time be justified in 
undertaking so large capital expendi
ture at the risk of loss involved. He 
suggested a resolution as an alUrna- 

S five to those submitted:
. “That in the event of considerable 
reductions in transatlantic cable rates 
not being effected in the near future, 
it is desirable that the laying of a 
•tate-owned cable between England 
and Canada be considered by a sub
sidiary conference/*

The original resolutions being both 
withdrawn, that suggested by Samuel 
was unanimously agreed to.

Bomb In Valencia.
Valencia, Spain, June 16.—The great- 

entrance of the cathedral here was 
shattered by a bomb exploded in. the 
Plaza Orient here yesterday.

So violent was the shock that sev
eral neighboring buildings were dam
aged. No person was injured.

Run Over by Ice Wagon.
Brantford, June 16.—Ernest Smith, a 

4 1-2 year old boy, while watching an 
automobile heie yesterday, in the 

-fiddle of Dalhousie street, was run. 
over by an ice wagon and severely 
crushed. It is feared that the lad 
will die.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
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Well-Known Canadian Journalist Dies 
In Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, June 16.—The death oc
curred yesterday morning, after a 
brief illness, of Charles Lewi# Shaw, 
a well-known Canadian magazine and 
newspaper writer, who for the past 
few years has been practicing law 
here. He was taken ill last Monday 
with a heavy cold, which developed 
alarming symptoms, and was taken 
to the general hospital, where he died 
yesterday morning, the immediate 
cause being heart failure. Mrs. Shaw 
was on a visit to her mother in To
ronto.

Charles Lewi; Shaw was born in 
Perth. Ont., 46 years ago and gradu
ated at Trinity College. He remove*! 
to Edmonton in the early days, where 
he achieved a reputation as a lawyer 
and after-dinner speaker. When 
Khartoum was threatened Mr. Shaw’s 
spirit cf adventure was too strong for 
his commercial instincts and he went 
with the Canadian contingent, hand
ling boats on the Great River. He 
also connected himself with the Eng
lish and Canadian newspapers and 
his articles attracted much attention 
for their vivid character.

TO SAVE BABES.

Montreal Establishes Its First Civic 
Milk Depot.

Montreal, June .16.—Strong efforts 
are being made to reduce the high 
infant mortality rate which for years 
has been a sad feature of Montreal 
summers.

The first pure milk depot to be 
opened by the local branch of the 
National Council of Women, for the 
supply of pure milk at low rates to 
poor families, opened Wednesday at 
189 West Dorchester street, and an
other was opened yesterday by the 
Local Council of Women at 65 Britan
nia street, Point St. Charles.

Soon there will be three depots un
der the supervision of the council. 
The city has granted them $1,500 for 
the establishment of the three places. 
A “mothers’ ’* clinic has also been 
opened in Colborne street, and every 
morning the mothers of the neigh
borhood take their babies to receive 
treatment for childish complaints.

Two doctors and a trained nurse 
are in attendance, for the purpose of 
instructing the mothers in the pro
per methods of caring for their chil
dren.

An Accusation of Bribery.
Montreal. June 16.—A serious charge 

was made against four constables by 
Jockey E. J. Simms, in the enquete 
court yesterday. He accuses them of 
having accepted bribes. Simms, who 
was riding at Blue Bonnets, met a 
Mme. Tosca, who invited him to call. 
He accepted, and claims that after he 
had spent over $90 for champagne, 
etc., he was kicked cut of the house 
and his money, $700 in cash, stolen. 
He told the court that he brought 
four policemen back to the house with 
him. The constables, he said, were 
made presents of greenbacks by one 
of the women in the house, and ad
vised to depart. This they immedi
ately did.

Mme. Tosca was committed for trial, 
and will be brought up for voluntary 
statement on June 27. In the mean
time Simms' charges will be investi
gated.

The four policemen whom he accus
ed were present in court, but were 
not called to give evidence.

Eight Men Rob Hotel Clerk.
New York, June 16.—An automobile, 

containing eight men. pulled up in 
front of the Hotel Roy, on West Thir
ty-fifth street, near Broadway, early 
yesterday morning, and the men all 
lined up before Charles Simmons, the 
night clerk.

Each held a revolver, and one or
dered the clerk to stand back while he 
explored the cash drawer of the open 
safe and scooped out $16?) in bills. 
Then the men filed out, the last one 
covering the clerk with his revolver 
until all were outside.

The clerk then grabbed his own 
weapon from t drawer and fired five 
shots to call the police, and got a re
sponse from a Broadway patrolman 
before the robbers could crank their 
automobile and get started.

The patrolman captured two of the 
men, and found in the pockets of one 
of them a roll of bills twice the size 
of that which the hotel clerk had 
lost.

May Meet In Toronto.
Quebec, June 16.—The fourth an

nual convention of the Canadian Gas 
Association opened here yesterday.

The officers for the coining year 
are: President. Arthur Hewitt, Toron
to; vice-presidents, E. J. Phillips and 
A. W. Moore; secretary-treasurer. 
John Keillar; executive, J. S. Norris. 
R. A. Wallace, P. S. Coote, A. A. Dion 
and J. M. H. Young.

The committee recommends Toronto 
as the next place to hold the annual 
meeting, providing the manufacturers’ 
exhibits be held there.

Found Body In Hay Mow.
Sherbrooke, Que., June 16.—A sen

sation has been caused by the finding 
of Edward Francois’ body in the hay 
mow of his barn at Chesham.

Neighbors enquiring for him at his 
house were told by his wife that 
Francois was in the barn, and on 
going there ths remains were found 
in the hay mow. The husban«l and 
wife had had domestic difficulties, and 
it has been deemed necessary to hold 
an investigation.

Muzzles to Go on Again.
Ottawa, June 16.—It was announced 

at the Veterinary General’s Depart
ment here yesterday that a general 
cider for the muzzling of dogs, as a 
safeguard against rabies, was not like
ly to be enforced this summer.

An order was, however, almost cer
tain to be issued for the district in 
and around Toronto, where the local 
department inspectors have reported a 
number of suspected cases.

Shipped New Firemen.
Antwerp, June 16.— The Atlantic 

transport steamer Matquette sailed 
for Boston yesterday with an ample 
crew. One heer before the Marquette 
sailed the firemen quit. Their places 
were immediately taken by new men.

Children Cry
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i WOMEN WELCOMED
II s—
! National Council Gets Warm

Reception In Port Arthur.

1 HAVE HAD A GOOD YEAR
I ---
j Afternoon Taken Up With Debate on 
I Need For Flying Flags on Empire
• Day — Officers Report a Highly

Successful Year’s Work—A Spe
cial Appeal For Funds to Cover 

Deficit Will Be Sent Out.
Port Arthur, June 16.—Under the 

I most favorable weather conditions, the 
National Council of Women are carry- 

I ing on their annual meeting in Port 
Arthur. The routine work cf commit- 

I tee and sub-committee business re- 
I ports have all been disposed of and 

when the council adjourned for the 
ImcLeon at 1 ociock, the heaviest and 
most trying time of the council gath
ering had passed. After luncheon a 
group photograph of the council in 
session was taken upon the lawns of 
the church.

The greetings of the West Algoma 
Council were presented, by Mrs. 
Perry.

Lady Tayler asked that the usual 
president’s address be emitted for this 
time, and then called upon the mayor 
to give the greetings of the city, which 
was given with a heartiness and good 
will that went right to the heart of 
the visitors.

The report of the treasurer was giv
en, showing the total receipts to be 
$2,061.93, received through affiliation 
fees, council aid, sale of year books, 
fees of patrons, etc.

The report of the corresponding sec
retary showed that the local councils 
and standing committees have contin
ued their work during the year. One

LADY TAYLOR.
special and two regular executive 
meetings had been held. The organi
zation committee outlined the cam
paign of organization in different parts 

I of the country. It is hoped that this 
will result in great extension and 

; strengthening of the work. A local 
i council in Strathcona, reported last 
j year as formed, has united with the 
I council in Edmonton, in the new local 
* council of Edmonton and Strathcona.

The local councils of Ontario again 
approached the Provincial Govern
ments asking adequate provision for 
the care of the feeble-minded and were 

’ encouraged to hope that something 
would be done in the near future.

A copy of amendments to the Curfew 
j Act iu Ontario was sent out to the 
I Ontario councils.

A luya’ address to Her Gracious 
J Majesty Queen Mary, from the Na- 
i tional Council of Women of Canada. 
I was despatched to His Excellency the 
| Governor-General, for transmission to 

England.
Tru* treasurer and recording secre- 

| terr, as well as the convenor of the 
press committee, and the provincial 

I vice-president of New Brunswick, 
I have resigned owing to various rea- 
! sons.

The resolution from the London 
I Council, asking that the Dominion 
I Government be memoralized to have 

the fiag of the Empire fly from all 
public buildings and schools daily 
caused a discussion that took up the 

I whole of the afternoon session, and 
J was not then all settled for presenU- 
I lion.

Mrs. Huestis, speaking to the reso- 
t lution, showed that it would cost the 
| City of Toronto a great amount of 
I money to have the flags fly daily, as a 
j flag so used lasts but three months, 
■ ana no one would want a tattered 
flag flying from the flagpoles of our 

, schoolhouses. The delegates declared 
; th^t the school children should be 
i taught to salute the fiag.
! Mrs. Boomer pointed out that we 
। are not installing patriotism as we 
i should in the lives and hearts of the 
I children. The delegate said she had 
I ridden three miles in Toronto on the 
I first of July and had not seen a Cana- 
! dian flag. A committee was selected 
’ t*3 consider the resolution and report

One of the questions facing the Na- 
I tional Council, mis year, is concerned 
I with the finances. A special appeal 
■ will be sent forth to all local councils, 

.' asking for donations to the council 
j aid, the fund to wipe out the deficit 
। before the retiring treasurer, Mrs. 
| Frost, goes out of office.i ———————

London’s City Hall.
} London, Ont., June 16.—At the next 
‘ January elections the council will ask 
! $100,000 more for the construction of a 
| new city nail. Last January $75,000 
[ was voted, in addition to the $100,000 
I purchase price of the old building

Acquitted of Receiving.
I Chatham, Ont., Juno 16.—Samuel 

Kovinsky was acquitted in the County 
Court, on a charge cf receiving stolen 

j goods. The young boys who sold him 
I the goods and who are now serving 
| time for their offence, were the chief 
। witnesses against him.

Good Templars Elect Officers.
I London,^! une 16.—The grand lodge 
I of Good aemplars here yesterday 

elected F. S. Morrison of Hamilton, 
grand chief templar; J. T. Dyson, To
ronto, grand councillor, and G. Locke 
McCrae. Toronto, grand secretary.

Children Cry
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TOUCHED LIVE WIRE.

Electrician Meets Instant Death at 
Massena, N.Y.

Cornwall. Ju^e 16.—Robert D. Byers, 
chief electrician on the dredges used 
in cleaning out the canal by the St. 
Lawrence River Power Co. at Mas
sena, across the river from here, was 
instantly killed in the carbon building 
of the Aluminum Co. of America on 
Wednesday by coming in contact with 
a live electric wire carrying 2,200 
volts. Mr. Byers had worked all night 
on one of the dredges with an electri
cal apparatus, and then went to the 
carbon building to take down a start
ing box to remove it to the dredge. 
The box was double wired, and Mr. 
Byers apparently did not know this. 
He cut three wires, but this still left 
three. He had cut one wire, but when 
his pliers came in contact with the 
second one he received the full voltage 
and dropped over gasping. Dr. Mason 
was sent for, but could do nothing for 
the unfortunate man. Byers was a 
Canadian, born at Ponteford. OnL. 
and was a son cf Wm. Evers, who 
now lives at ‘‘rono, Ont. He is sur
vived by his wife, one sister, Mrs. 

| Linde of Oshawa, and one brother, 
| Wm. Byers of North Carolina.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

Mr. Hugh Mann, father of Sir Don
ald Mann, died at Acton.

Mrs. Chas. Baillie of Montreal took 
ill and died on a street car yesterday.

The Court of Appeal found Michael 
Fraser of Midland incompetent, and 
appointed a committee.

It is hoped that the arbitration 
treaty will be before the United States 
Senate during the present session.

Gen. Sir John Hanbury-Williams 
has been elected the first Canadian 
representative on the International 
Olympic committee.

R. L. Borden left for the west last 
night, accompanied by G. H. Perley, 
M.P., chief Conservative whip, and 
Andrew Broder, M.P. of Dundas.

John Scotland. Toronto, committed 
suicide in the Bromell House yester
day by taking carbolic acid. He left a 
note saying that he was tired of the 
struggle.

Berlin merchants decided by ma
jority tof one not to close their stores 
on Dominion Day. as it falls on a 
Saturday, but a ’ll observe Monday, 
the 3rd, as a holiday.

There was considerable opposition 
to a motion condemning the ne temere 
decree introduced in the Synod of 
Huron, some of the members seeing 
nothing objectionable in the decree.

First Baseman Arthur Brown of the 
Albany State League baseball team 
died last night in a Albany hospital 
from f ur bullet wounds, received, he 
told th • police, at the hands of J. V. 
McShea, a New Orleans actor.

BUSINESS CARDS
Dr R F Forrest«*Dr B C Whyte
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, M. B„ TO 

ronto Vniveisity, M. D. C. M., Victoria Uni 
versity; M.C P.S., Ont.: L.R.C.P., etcM Edinborcb 

Dr. Brece C. Whyte, M. D. C. M., F. T. M. <57 
M. C. P. and S. O . Laie resident surgeon of ths 
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto.
Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women an 

Children, Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat and Lungs 
Electrical treatment.

Omce and residence—Comer Walton and Cavan 
streets. Telephone No. x;c.

C. 3. F. Elect Officers,
Toronto, June 16.—The election of 

officers of th • Canadian Order of For
esters was h*M yesterday.

J. A. Stewart was re-elected high 
chief ranger by a vote of 973 as against 
187 obtained by T. Gibson, deputy 
minister of mines for Ontario, this 
being the eighth time he has been 
elected head of the order.

J. A. A. Brodeur was re-elected 
high vice-chief ranger by a majority of 
258 over David Allan of Grimsby. J, P. 
Hoag was elected high secretary in 
place of Geo. Faulkner; Robert Elliott, 
high treasurer; W. L. Roberts, high 
auditor; Wm. Walker, high registrar, 
were elected by acclamation.

The executive committee elected are: 
A. P. Van Someren, Saskatoon; W. M. 
Couper, Montreal; N. J. Stevenson, 
Toronto; R. T. Kemp, Listowel; and 
A. R. G&lpin, London.

Tae high chaplain of the order, Rev. 
W. J. West M.A., of Bluevale, was re* 
elected.

Next year's meeting will be held in 
Hamilton.

The Grand Trunk System is the 
Popular Route

To Muskoka Lakes, Lake of 
Bays, Temagami, Algonquin Park, 
Maganetawan River, French River, 
Georgian Bay, Lake Couchiching, 
Kawartha Lakes, etc. Full partic
ulars and tickets from any Grand 
Trunk Agent or address A. E. Duff. 
D.P.A.. Union Station, Toronto.

Frank E. Hodze*. K.C
Aagns C. He<hizzux!, B.A..LL.B

Frank L. Bastedo, LL B

HODGINS, HEIGHINGTON 
& BASTEDO 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 
Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic

toria Street, Toronto
Special attention given to investments on 

first Mortgages on improved Toronto pro
parties at highest rates. apl 27 ly

dr. w. w. McKinley

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. M. D.. C. M. 
Queen’s University; M.C. P s.. Ontario ;

C. P. & S., Edtnburr ; L. E. P. A S., Glasgow. 
Coroner for the United Counties of Northumberland 
and Durham- Specialties:—Surgery, diseases Of 
wotnea and children. Diseases c f respiratory organs, 
nose and throat. _ Office John street. TeL 130.

A private hospital Las bees prepared and equipped 
a my residence, suitable for emergencies and general 

surgery.—Professional nurse in attending if so 
desired

LAKE ONTARIO AND BAY Of 
QUINTE STEAMBOAT CO., LTD

’' Mail and Express Service Between

ROCHESTER, N. Y„ PT. HOPE
AND C0B00RG.

JAMES KERR
Auctioneer, Valuator, &c.

FT! AKE NOTICE that I have resigned 
A. and given up the Bailiff business and 

will confine myself to the Auction Business 
in the future. Please don’t listen to those 
paid canvassers, as I am to the front, as I 
have always beer. JAMES KERR.

CHARLES F. ALLISON
(Pupil of Dr. F. H. TRcringtoa)

Teacher in piano or pipe organ
Organist and Choirmaster of Sc Paul’s 

Church- Terms on application. Ccmmcaication 
can be addressed to Box ySy, Port Hope.

Deadly Gale on Adriatic,
Trieste. Austria, June 16.—A storm 

of hurricane force raged during Wed
nesday night, causing many deaths 
and much damage to shipping.

Early yesterday the bodies of twen
ty victims had been recovered at this 
point alone.

It is feared that fishing smacks with 
crews totalling forty men, which were 
at sea Wednesday night were lost. 
The ships in the roads were severely 
damaged.

A Greek vessel with its crew of 
twelve, foundered. Minor damages to 

I craft are reported from other points 
I on the Adriatic Sea.

stkamkr

CASPIAN

Suits For $3,500,000.
Edmonton, June 16.—Claims for 

damages amounting to $3,500.000 have 
। been filed with the executive council 
by the Alberta and Great Waterways 

{ Railway project against the Provin- 
I cial -Government. One of the claims 
is for $2,500,000, made by the railway 

i and construction companies. The 
| Royal Bank of Canada have put in a 
claim for $398,000.

The Empire Supply Co., ask $121,- 
796.65 for ties, timber loss and loss of 
profits. Campbell and Brown have an 

I item of $3,340 for goods, building 
r^ads and breach cf contract.

Commencing May 29th, steamer 
utII leave Cobourg at 1.30 p.m. and 
Port Hope at 2.30 p.m , daily ex
cept Sunday, for Charlotte, (Port ot 
Rochester). Returning, steamer | 
leaves Charlotte at 9.15 a. m., daily 
except Sunday.

Full information from all agents. 
E E. Horsey, Capt.W.J.Colwill

Gen. Manager, J. Harcourt
Kingston. T. Long & Son

Ont Agents,
Port Hope, Ont

Steamers to Burn Oil.
• Montreal, June 16.—At a meeting 
yesterday Ue Richelieu & Ontario 
Navigation Co/s management had un
der consideration several innovations 
which will mean a still further cur
tailment in operating expenses.

In this connection .the announce
ment was made that it is proposed to 
introduce oil fuel on several of the 
R. & O. steamers plying the great 
lakes and rapids between Toronto and 
Montreal, and that negotiations to this 
effect are being conducted with the 
Imperial Oil Co.

R. S. BROWN

White Star Compromises.
London, June 16.—It was announced 

last evening that the White Star line 
and the Seamen’s Union had arrang
ed a settlement of their differences, 
the White Star conceding an advance 
of $2.50 a month in wages to ail em
ployes involved. This is one half the 
amount demanded by the strikers.

Year For Stabbing Horse.
Chicago, June 16.—John O'Brien, a 

teamster, was sentenced to serve one 
year for stabbing a horse to death, 
because it would not stand.

At WATSON’S

P CENTRALLY SITUATED FOR THE 
Coeatry trade. Terms $1.00 per day. Good 

Stables aad shed room and an attentive hostler

George Gamble • PrQprleto1*



POLICE COURT

CANNING CO. WILL 
ENLARGE BUSINESS

Have Purchased the Brewery
Property and Will Make 

Catsup and Pickles

The Brewery property on Cavan 
street has been purchased by the 
Canadian Canners Company. It is 
the intention of the Company to 
have the building thoroughly re
novated and new and up-to-date 
machinery will be installed. Only- 
one piece of machinery in use in 
the present factory will be taken to 
the new premises. The business 
will also be considerably enlarged 
and employment will be given to a 
large number the year round. In

CLOSING HIS MINISTRY

On Sunday next, June 18, Rev. 
W. G. Clarke will close his minis
try in the Methodist church here. 
The subject of his morning dis
course will be, “God Save the 
King” with special reference to the 
Coronation of King George.

The evening subject will be, 
“Here we have no continuing City.”

The public are cordially invited 
to all the services of the church. 
Excellent music.

Young Man got Drunk and was 
Thrown from His Rig.

addition to the canning of fruit and ’ —. —‘
vegetable, capsup will be manufac-! FARM TO RENT.
tured and a fine brand «f pickles;--------------------------------------------------
will be put up. The Company ex-1 rpo rent—belmont eauRM—Estate ot th< 

r r .r * | I late .Asa C noale. about two hundred and eight)peCtS tO turn out C3Cu season acres, inst outside and and adjoining the town o 
150,000 cases, an increase of ’ cultivate
15,000 cases on the present output. 

Mr. D. L. Matthews, Queen
street, will be in charge and from *o’>,y ”
his long experience should make it |

success.

OBITUARY.

JOHN A. HAWTHORN.
It is our sad duty to chronicle

PLANING MILL
The undersigned having leas

ed the Ontario Street Planing 
i Mill for a term, solicits a share

death of Mr. John Alfred Haw-
thorn, of Balieboro whose death promptly attended to. 
took place in Millbrook on May 26. • _ .__

All orders

He had cotne here to spend a few Hardwood Floors a Specialty |
days with his sister, Mrs. John Her-.

W-H

ner. and was taken ill with par- ’ MacE;ne fcr cleanjng them, 
alysis and despite all that medical °

George Laver, of Port Britain, 
visited town yesterday and partook 
too freely of John Barleycorn. In 
the evening he hired a livery rig 
and when near the G. T. R. Station 
was travelling at such a rapid pace 
that he was thrown out. He was 
placed under arrest and this morn
ing told the court, he was very 
sorry for his actions. A fine of $2.00 
and 2.50 costs or 30 days in jail at

aid and good nursing could do to 
relieve his sufferings and bring him 
back to health, he passed away on 
the 26 ult.

Deceased was the only son of the 
late James Hawthorn, ot Hope. In 
religion he was a Presbyterian and 
a faithful attendant at his Church, 
except when illness prevented his

Estimates furnished when 
required

F. L. ETCHER
Carpenters Wanted.

hard labor was imposed, 
money was paid.

The

PERSONAL
Mr. Arthur Eldridge left by the

flyer yesterday, for Winnipeg, 
where he is intending to make his 
future home.

Mr. Upton Runnals, Inspector of 
Loan Companies, of Vancouver, B. 
C. is visiting his father, Mr. Joha 
Runnalis, John street.

Mrs. John Martyn, of Carlton, 
has returned home after a very 
pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Massie, “Glenvale."

Englishtown Ice Cream Parlors 
—Mr. I. Walters has opened ice 
cream parlors at his store, corner of 
Julia and Ridout street. The best 
to be had all the time. * iw

going. Strictly honest and up 
right in all his dealings; ever ready 
to give a helping band to any per- • 
son.

The funeral on the 28th to Centre 
ville Cemetery was largely attend
ed many coining out to show their 
last tribute of respect t« deceased 
who was always a beloved comrade 
among them.

Among those who are left to 
mourn his loss are, his wife and 
little daughter, also eight sisters, 
viz: Mrs. Jos. Manson of Port Hope 
Mrs. H. Purdy ot Hope, Mrs. H. G 
Tippett of Hope, Mrs. J. McAllister 
af Regina, Mrs J. Tippett of Garden 
Hill, Mrs. J. Horner of Millbrook, 
Mrs James McCnrdy of Peterboro, 
and Mrs. W. H. Hutchingson of 
South Monaghan.

The Mirror joins in extending 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
ones in their irreparable loss. 
Millbrook Mirror.

Byers’ Photo, Port Hope, has no 
agent canvassing the country for 
large portraits, nor will he be re
sponsible for any promises made. 
He merely makes the negative, iw

Anniversary. .—The Fifty-Sixth 
Anniversary ot the Port Hope Bap. 
tist church will be observed next 
Sunday, June 18th. Rev. Charles 
George Smith, M.A., B.D., of Belle
ville, will preach morning and even
ing. There will be appropriate 
music by the choir.

St. Paul’s Church.—Next Sab
bath morning, the Rev. Mr. Abra
ham will speak of the work of the 
General Assembly just closed at 
Ottawa, and in the evening he will 
take as his subject “The Coronation 
of King George V.”

Struck Salt.—A company in 
Lincoln.Center, Kansas, tried bor
ing for gas or oil. Instead of that 
they encountered salt at a depth ot 
574 feet. They have gone down 
700 feet and the drill is still in salt 
and it is believed that bed is 200 
feet thick. The salt deposit .in 
Kansas is 150 miles long and 40 
miles wide, covering an area of a- 
bout 6,000 square miles. A stat
istician has figured that there are 
20,000,000,000,000 barrels of salt

Makes Hair Grow.
Davison has an invigorator 

will grow hair or money back.
The time to take care of 

hair is when you have hair to 
core of.

that

your 
take

jf your hair is getting thin, grad
ually falling out, it cannot be long 
before the spot appears.

The greatest remedy to stop the 
hair from falling is SALVIA, the 
Great American Hair Grower, first 
discovered in England. SALVIA 
furnishes nourishment to hair roots 
and acts so quickly that people are 
amazed A large bottle for 50c.

in Kansas, so that the present | $ 
generation will not run out of ' X 
seasoning for their victuals for some 
time to come.

   JOHN CURTIS Flour &Feed

John Wickett & Son

R. DUNN & CO. Waltnn street

FULFORD BROS

 Mitchell’s Drug Store
SEE OUR WINDOW

Agent for Eastman’s Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies

at this season of the year, we commence this week to sell off all 
our stock of

Hats, Flowers, Feathers, &c. at reduced prices]
This is an excellent opportunity to purchase new goods at 

very low prices. All orders taken at reduced rates.
Just received, a special line of Black and White Willow 

Plumes. Hosiery, Gloyes and Corsets.

MRS. RYAN

w GALBRAITH

THE CITY GROCERY

W. D. STEPHENS


